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Jesus Christ Superstar
>

Opposing reviews presented
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Thuotr* St. Thomo. will ol Judo, or.d AnrT Mori. Zo,”in\Zlng TnT. ZlZwZZTd'W,™ Z « ' î™1’ <T‘ f"

KXo^.™: 2F::; h"m “ mws n^rzw^z sSSS-SSuperstar at the French Jim Creamer portraying a ed, "the opera's beautiful and two Driest vw>„M th, îhe hi9h

Cultural Centre, Ecole Ste cl«ver and likeable Pontius intricate score particularly at- Th. . , , . . ,Py unL^hLIm ***'' ‘Anne tonight at 8:00 p.m. Pll°te and the comic and trocted Christine Doiron the The [°1» J«us, played y ntelhgible.
Compsed by Andrew Lloyd charming performance of production's musical director ° ml V yLTom Macintosh,

Webber with lyricist Tim Rice. Blair Hebert os King Herod and president of Theatre St. h°ved been ployed with The final scene, The
Jesus Christ Superstar por- 9ive the production a well Thomas." Clark also noted „ °r® , a$. If was often Cruclfictlon was the only
trays Christ's final weeks on rounded. The band at times that "while a production of ?pc,rent ,hat h® was just scene that merited a 10, even
earth. Its first release as a tended to drown out the Superstar requires a relative- k/r i, the port and not real- a 10.5 if that is possible,
record in 1970 made Jesus characters when they weren't ly simple set, it offers many Y Teeh"s fhe on9ulsh of ° When the first nail
Christ Superstar a modern close enough to a challenges in the areas of 2IÜT*. u C°n ,8,ee hi* life
classic. It has since enjoyed microphone making sections special effects." ODou1 to ** cru8,|y #nuff out.
success not only in its record inaudible to some. On the whole, Jesus Christ
and screen versions, but also

was
onepounded into Jesus' feet, 

could even feel the pain. An 
excellent scene.Judas, argued by many as

The groups first operatic Superstar is a true delight, the hardest role in the opera,
on stage, as a concert attrac- production is brilliantly Tonight is your last chance to was sung by John Lawrence
t.on and as a source of recor- directed by Ted Daigle, STU experience it. |n his own way he did a
ding material for numerous Department of Romance

Languages. Professor Daigle 
Theatre St. Thomas pro- directed the university's 

duction features Tom Madn- previous musical productions 
tosh most impressively in the of "Godspell", 1981 and "Fid- 
leod role as Jesus, who he dler On The Roof," 1982.

Overall the play rates a 7.5 
superb job, however often it but an evening well spent

ftw rnn yvas hord to bear him (even none the less. My heartiest
y OVINGDON from this reporter's vantage congratulations to the cast

Theatre Saint Thomas point of six rows back). and crew and especially to
undertook the monumental Ciophas the high priest is a the director Ted Daigle for 
task of presenting the smash roll for a bass. Ciaphas in the their efforts.
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X sCHSR - Programming Highlights Mar. 11 -Mar. 16 s ss s“UPPER ROOM"S sFriday - Happenings 6 p.m. Music, Movies and More with 
Sion Quantrill and John Hamilton

Saturday - B.B.C. In Concert 8 p.m. Siouxie and the Ban
shees and Gillon.

Sunday - Pink Noise 1:30 p.m. New Music with a feminine 
touch.

s sX XX XX XLive Contemporary Music 
featuringx XX XMonday - Time Warp 9 p.m. Music and news from 1978.

Tuesday - A Touch of Class 2 p.m. Fine arts music. 
Newstuff. Recent record releases.

Wednesday - Jazz Space - Contemporary jazz at 9 p.m.

Thursday - Feature 9 p.m. Join Bloke Paton as he ex
amines the career of Frank Zappa.

X XX X25 Voice Chorale 
(U.P.B.I. Music Dept)

Thursday March 17 
8:00 pm

X XX X,x XX XX XXXX .YEARBOOK
Any U.N.B. student interested in ! 
being Business Manager of the Up ! 
The Hill Yearbook, please apply to j 
the Applications Committee by 12 J 
noon on Friday March 18,1983. Ap
plications can be forwarded to the 
S.R.C. Office,Rooml 18,S.U.B. 
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